
November ll, 1938 

Ir. Leslie L. Motz, Aasayer 
State Assay Laboratory 
Baker, Oregon 

Re, Platner Mine Samples. 
Dear Leslie: 

We are sending you two ll&JDP}.es which I took recently 
at the Platner property in wouthern Crook County. 
The large sample is a composite or a group of sur
face cuts. The small sample is an attempt at a 
channel across a width of 3 feet. Both samples were 
taken in a lovely anowatora in surface cuts, and I 
am not proud ot the way the channels ware cut. 

Would you kindly send me two copies ot the ase&Jr 
report? 

Sincerely yOUrs, 

Dlf:VJI Director 

- 11111 



l 

loveaber 2,, 1938 

Ir. I. J.. If.me 
6S,S R. Montana Avenue 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear 11:r. Werner: 

lrlcloaed is cow of aa1a7 cctiticate troa the Baker Assq 
Office •bowing reeult■ ot the t.wo 1J&11ples n sent troa the 
Platner properv. You will note that th••• euplea mm v917 
low in quicksilver; 1n fact, lower than I b&d suspected. 
The sto!7 they tell ia that one would have to be 'ftr'1 care
ful. in eampl.iDg tbis deposit; otherwise, the suplea would not 
1bow a ooaero1&l grade. I rather believe that the aaaploa, 
which 70U pre'f'ioua4' ant in, would hardly reflect the Jlining 
average which you would t:rea.t, that is to aay, the sone ot 
coauaerei&l ore is quite thin, doubtless less than three feet 
wide. Ir you could develop a aone uny feet wide which would 
nm 4 pounda to the ton w1 th excellent continui:t,y, you would 
have a mine but, on the whole, the samples are rather dia
oouraging. 

The large eutpl.e aa the r4&teri&l. which we placed in the .AQlt 
and probably weigblMI 20 or )0 pounds and repreaented suppoaed.ly 
repreeentatiff apeoimena ot the ore trom a nllllber ot different 
cuta. 

With best •~•hes, I aa 

Very truly yours, 

Director 

... 
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Send thefol/on,ing musage, .subject to the tertm on bac.(: hereof, which are hereby agreed to 

IIRS. J,. A. IERRIR 
6538 11. IIOIT.AIIA A.VDUE 
PORTLAID, omnol 

PLEASE CALL BROADWAY 2Z76 IIIIIDllTBLI. 

.J. C. WILLEVER 
FIRST V_ICK•PRl!.SIDltNT 

WOVEMBER 3, 1938 

STATE DEPARTMfflT OF Ol!DLOOY & IWfERAL INDUSTRIES. 

Charge toa State Dept, or Geology, etc. 
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